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Chautauqua

Nears Completion

Bldg. COMPLETE 1917 HVIU HEHE PROGRAM OF EVENTS First
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The new Chautauqua auditorium

will be ready for the staging of the
Police Band concert on the evening
of July 3. All of the seats may not

tt

e piacea ana me supporting brace
n the center will still remain, "butJJ

thfl hnilrlinfr0 .la nnu' nr.mMr.allv.., .
pleted with the exception of the roof-
ing

tt
and thousands will take the op-

portunity to inspect the largest audi-

torium of its kind on the coast. The S

ttcenter roof sunnorta will he left in
place until the roofing is completed.
when it will be removed. A big crew
- i i.. i. ttui iui?u is wurrwug ui ine rooiing anu
will have it finished in a few days.

a
The cupola on top has been finished "
and the grading on the inside fin tt
ished.

The Immensity of the building jtt
brings a gasp from the visitor when l

first he steps inside. A baseball if
game could be played In the building '

or a circus tent erected.
The drop curtain, sUty feet wide, !jj

has been finished and one completely
set of scenery will be done by tomor- - ,8
row night. An orchestra pit to ac
commodate a twenty-piec- e orchestra f
's being built and a force of electric-
ians under Sam Jordan ic wiring the
building for lights.

The building will be completely fin-

ished Owith the exception of the dress-
ing rooms under the Btage and the
heating plant for the Chautauqua
session which starts July 11.

Company Plans For

Call on July IS
10

The exact date upon which the 1st
company, Oregon Coast Artillery,
will be called Is not known, but the
company men are laying their plans 10

with the expectation of a call on
July 15. When they are called they
will mobilize at "the armory in Ash-

land, where they will remain for pos-

sibly ten day3 or longer. When the
call for state mobilization comes the 11

twelve Coast rtlllery companies will
be transmitted, to Fort Stevens. The
date for draft has not been set and

11the officers of the Coast Artillery
know no more about the date than,
the men, but it is expected that the
Oregon Coast Artillery will be mus-

tered into the federal service soon
after state mobilization takes place.
Where they will be taken then Is un
known.

Destination Unknown.
Just where the local company will

land up and in what branch of serv
Ice is unknown. The officers at the

.recent meeting at Portland, from 2
which First Lieutenant Den M. Spen
cer returned Monday, were of the
consensus of opinion on one ques
tion, deciding that there was no pos 2
sibility of the company being con
verted into field artillery to handle
the light field guns. If it is sent to
France as artillery the Ashland boys
will man big 12, 14 or 16 inch guns 3
similar to the ones used for coast de-

fense. These guns are nred on the
battlefront to batter down the sec
ondary lines of defense.

There is also a chance that the
Coast Artillery will be converted into
Infantry.
i Lieutenant Spencer says that the

4meeting at Portland resulted In a
y

good many revelations, chief among
which was that this war and the
training which the Ashland company
must undergo Is entlerly different
from anything of the past. He says
during the meeting the sessions last-

ed from 7 a. m. to 1 a. m. and that
it was something new every minute.

8:Adjutant White stated that the
winning of the war depended upon

three things: The heavy artillery, 10

the and the bayonet. Rifle
markman3hlp is becoming a necessity
of the past, and in fact there are two
lull regiments on the French front
armed with nothing but hardwood
clubs.

The hoys of the local company are Early
"rarin to go." and with the spirit
which makes real Uncle Sam's sol-

diers are ready for whatever work

the powers that be designate. With
The

the possibility of being sent to the
battlefront within a year, the work sands

has taken on a new seriousness and
the 1st company men are throwing Eight
themselves into it .heart and soul.

Captain Malone will be here within and
a week to assume command of the every
company. "':; beautiful

days
Miss Myrtle Wallln of Tillamook, delight

daughter of Mr. Car" Wal-

lln,
number

has Joined her parents here. She auto

la a teacher and may accept a posi-

tion

Is a
in the local schools. more
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INFORMATION and ACCOMMODATION

DU REAL Is on the main floor of the City
ttHull. In thn wirnpf nfffpft whorA nttanrinnta

wm dlrect strangers to rooms in the homes Z
0

-
f the residents of Ashland or direct auto J... ....parlleg t0 camping locations. ADDly early 8

in the day for accommodations. -
REST ROOM FOR MOTHERS WITH 8

BABIES Is maintained in the McCall bulld- - 8
ing on the Plaza and operated under the $
dlrectlon of tne snahIne Society. Hot 8
an(J cold water- - easy chnlrs' couches, etc.
A slight charge of ten cents will be made 8-
whlch wUI als0 entltle Emission to Baby
nt tii it t iiJ '
onow' wmcn wm ue nelQ ever auernoon
from 3 to 6. Baby educational bureau and
free literature in connection. Rest room
open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

AUTO LICENSE NECESSARY Automo- - 8
bile owners operating cars for hire in Ash- - 5

land to the Roundup or Baseball grounds tt
on the 3rd, 4th and 5th of July without
a "Pecial city license are subject to a fine $
of from 5 10 2C- - Get license from the 8
utv Recorder, City Hall,

8$8S8IH$838'?8.8S8S8S8$358

July 3rd
a. m. The whistle at the round house

will be blown as a signal for the ringing
of church bells, tooting of automobile horns
and other horns, blowing of whistles and
noises of all kinds, continuing for five
minutes, as marking the opening of the
first day's festivities of the 1917 Hyiu
Hehe.

9:30 to 10:30 n. m. Concert in Lithia
Park by J ASS BAND from Portland, Ore--,
gon. "A brass band gone crazy."
a. m. LITHIA PARK CUP CHAM.
PIONSHIP TENNIS TOURNAMENT on the
courts in Lithia Park for singles. Make
entries no later than July 1st to Mr. John
Beeson of Talent. No entry fee.
a. m. BASEBALL GAME st High
School grounds, Weed vs. McCloud. Take
autos for baseball grounds on East Main
street." Fare 15c.

10:43 to 12 m. CONCERT in Lithia
Park by Ashland band.

a. m. WATER SPORTS at the
which has one of the largest

mineral water plunges In the United States,
a swim in which is delightfully refreshing.

a. m. to MIDNIGHT VAUDEVILLE
and MOTION PICTURES Continuous per-
formances at the Vining Theatre. Program
for today includes Ethel Barrymore in
Bpecial De Luxe feature, "The Call of Her
People," also Charlie Chaplin, king of
mirth, in "The. Cure." Don't miss this
program. One of the best ever offered.

1:30 p. m. ROGUE RIVER ROUNDUP.
Take autos to tho grounds on East Main
street. Admission to ground 50c, grand-
stand 50c extra. Auto faro to grounds 15c.
Patronize only the autos who display the
official yellow license card.

p. m. WATER SPORTS at HELMAN'S
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, located in a
natural park. For both men and women.
Autos will take you there for 15c.

p. m. and continuing all day and even
ing. DANCING at the HVIU HEHE OPEN
AIR PAVILION end at the BUNGALOW.

2:30 to 4 p. m. CONCERT in Lithia
Park by Ashland Band

to 5 p. m. BABY SHOW held under
the auspices of the Sunshine Society for
charitable purposes. No entry fee. Prizes
to be given boys and girls each, between
tho following acs: One to six months,
six to twelve months, twelve to eighteen
months, and eighteen to twenty-fou- r
months. Admission to show 10c, which
entitles holder to one vote. Additional
votes 10c.

to 6 p. m. NATATORIUM or HEL- -
MAN'S WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS bath-
ing plunges for a refreshing swim. For
boyB and girls, men and women.

6:30 to 8 p. m. CONCERT In Lithia
Park by Ashland Band.

8:15 p. m. CONCERT by the Portland
Police Band In the new Chautauqua build-
ing. Admission, adults 50c, children 25c.

SO to 10 p. m. CONCERT in Lithia
Park by Grants Pass Band.

p. m. DANCING at tho Hyiu Hehe
Open Air Pavillion on Mill street, near City
Park. Oregon Hotel Grill Jass Orchestra.
Natatorium, good dance floor, five-piec- e

orchestra. Bungalow, near Lithia Park,
Loveland's Rag Time Orchestra.

Arrivals

Fill the City

city is full of strangers, thou
of visitors having already ar-

rived to remain for the celebration.
automobiles brought a big dele-

gation from Condon, eastern Oregon,

like delegations are coming from
community far and near. The

weather of the past few
has made automobile travel a

and, early estimates of the
of parties which will come by

are being raised,-- The anto camp

veritable city and the need for
camping grounds Is becoming

July 4th
9 a. m. The whistle at the round-hous- e

will be blown as a signal for the blowing
of whistles, tooting of horns and all kinds
of noises, continuing for five minutes, to
mark the opening of the festivities of the
second day of the annual Hyiu Hehe.

0:30 a. m. MILITARY, PATRIOTIC
and DECORATED AUTOMOBILE PARADE

Starting point, Boulevard at the Inter-
section of Union stiuet. Lino of march.
Roulcvard to East Main, to Plaza, to North
Main, to Laurel, to Factory tc North Main
and return to starting point. ( Militia,
Red Cross, Honor Guard and G. A. R. to
return to City Park by 11:15 a. m. for the
unfurling of the big flag.)

10:30 n. m. BASEBALL GAME at High
School grounds, Co. I, 3rd Oregon Infantry,
U. S. A., vs. McCloud. Take autos for
baseball grounds on East Main street.
Fare 15 c.

11:30 a. ni. --UNFURLING of the LARG-

EST FLAG IN OREGON in tho City Park,
near Plaza. Hon. E. V. Carter, chairman.
Patriotic address by Ashland's favorite son,
Irving E. Vining. Pyrotechnic display of
monster bombs, throwing the American,
British and French flags In the air a dis-tan-

of 700 feet, to float away with the
gentlo breezes of the Roguo P.lver Valley.

DAYLIGHT FIREWORKS immediately fol-
lowing unfurling of tho big fla?. Remain
in City Park. Display consisting of the
largest novelties In Japanese and American
bombs, shells and rockets. A delight for
tho old folks and a mystery to the young-
sters.

11 a. m. Water sports at Helman's
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, "the Inland
Bench of Sulphur Ocean."

11 a. m. to MTDNIGHT VAUDEVILLE
and MOTION PICTURES. Continuous per-
formances at the Vining Theatre. Program
for today includes William Farnum In
"American Methods" and special Fox
film comedy, "Bon Ton Riot." Added at-

traction, Miss Myrtle Stedman, the only
motion picture actress possessing a voice
equal to the greatest prima donna's, will
appear in person, singing twice every after-
noon and evening.

1 :30 p. m. ROGUE RIVER ROUNDUP.
Take autos to grounds on East Main street.
Admission to grounds 50c, grandstand 50c
extra. Auto fare to grounds 15c. Pat-
ronize only the autos who display the of-

ficial yellow auto license card.
2 p. m. Water Eports at tho NATATOR-lU-

Tub baths, hot or cold sulphur
water; Extra large plunge tank. Bath-
ing suits for both men and women.

2 p. m. and continuous all day and even-
ing. Dancing nt the HYIU HEHE OPEN
AIR PAVILION and at the BUNGALOW.

2 to 3:30 p. m. CONCERT in Lithia
Park by Dunsmulr Band.

2:30 p. m. BASEBALL GAME at High
School grounds, Co. I, 3rd Oregon Infan-
try, U. S. A., vs. McCloud. Take autos for
baseball grounds on East Main street.
Fare 15c.

3 to 5 p. m. BABY SHOAV, held under
the auspices of tho Sunshine Society for
charitable purpose?. Sco program of July
3rd for detailed information.

4 to 5:30 p. ni. CONCERT in Lithia
Park by Grants Pass Band.

5 to 7 p. m. Time for plunge at either
Helman's WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS or
at the NATATORU'M.

6:45 to 8 p. m. CONCERT In Lithia
Park by Ashland Band.

8:13 p. m. CONCERT by the Portland
Police Band In the new Chautauqua build-
ing. Admission, adults 50e, children 25c.

8:15 to 0:30 p. m. CONCERT in Lithia
Park by Dunsmulr Band.

9:30 p. m. PATRIOTIC FIREWORKS
in Lithia Park. This display is under the
direct supervision of factory representa-
tives of the Hltt Fireworks Co., of Seattle,
Washington.

Tho American flag, Liberty Bell, a bat-
tleship in action and many other distinc-
tive set pieces. The electric curtain, 50
feet in length, Battlo in the Clouds, 150
rockets, weighing from two to twelve
pounds each, and 150 shells and bomb3,
from 10 to 25 Inches In diameter. Among
the above are the following novelties: Pa-

triotic! Color Flash Detonating Shells,
"The Tickler," "The Volcano," "The Bug-
house," "The Crystal Palace" and "The
Tango." The rocket3 of the latest sear
son's novelties, such as "The Dog Star."
"The Kaleidoscope" and "The Chinese New
Year."

The best location to sco tho fireworks,
Including tho set pieces, Is between the
Tennis Courts and tho Children's Play-groun- ds

on tho lower sido of the road.
(A complete change of set pieces will be

made at tho display on the night of the
5th of July.)

10:30 p. m. DANCING Hyiu Hehe
Open Air Pavilion, Oregon Hotel Grill Jass
Orchestra from Portland, Oregon. Nata-
torium, five-piec- e Orchestra Bungalow,
Loveland's Rag Time Orchestra.

11:15 p. In for Medford, Grants
Pass and intermediate points leaves the
main station.

apparent. Roseburg has so far sent

inVn3lvU?ehr V?, 'fw ACCOMMODATIONS FOR AUTO

city are already here. The streets CAMPERS.

have been crowded until late at night
the past three days, and tonight will

, $ The hundreds of cars arrlv- -

In reality mark the beginning of theV lni lndlcaU thftt ther(. wl
celebration, although the official pro-- of 4probably D8 a ghortago space

of events does untilgram not start ln the auto camp for auto-cam-

tomorrow. U rs. Although the accommoda- -

Nearly every family in town Is en-- V tlon committee has secured the
tertainlng visiting friends, and any $ use of the normal grounds and
attempt to get even a small propor-- $ the West Side school, still more
tlon into the personal columns of the room is needed, and' everyone 4
paper would .be impossible. ; $ who has room in their yards for

. a visitor's tent Is requested" to
i

Charles Ramsay has returned af-- !1 P th "corner's office 1m- -
ter Tisit with relatives in Dallas. I mwlUttlr. ,r , .: -

Texas- .-
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UNITED STATES NAVY EXHIBIT Be- -8
$ ginning at 1 o'clock on the afternoon of
8 July 4th and continuing until the close of

8 the celebration", there will be a torpedo ex--

$ hibit in Lithia Park near the bandstand, a
8 Members of the United States Js'avy will be Q

$ In attendance, who will be pleased to ex-- tt
8 plain the exhibit in detail. t
Q tt

8 COMPANY I, THIRD OREGON INFAN.
4 TRY, U. S. A., on duty In Southern Oregon,
8 will be encamped in the former Chautau- - jj

qua Park. Setting up exercises every morn- - 4,
tt ing at 6 o'clock. 8
' v8$883tt48S88$88$8g8

July 5th
0 a. m. The blowing of whistles, ring-

ing of bells, tooting of horns, together with
all kinds of other noises, lnatlng five min-
utes, marks tho opening of the festivities
of this, the last day of the 1917 Hyiu Hehe.

9:30 to 10:30 CONCERT in Lithia
Park by Jass Band from Portland, Oregon
"Brass band gone crnzy."

10 a. m. BASEBALL GAME at the
High School grounds, Weed vs. McCloud.
Take autos for baseball game from
Main street. Fare 15c.

10 a. m. TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Lithia Park cup championship for doubles
on the courts of Lithia Park. Make en-

tries no later than July 1st to Mr. John
Beeson of Talont, manager of the tourna-
ment. No entry fee necessary.

10:45 to 12 m. CONCERT in Lithia
Park by Dunsmulr Band.

11a. m. Water eports In the big plunge
at tho NATATORIUM.

11 a. m. to MIDNIGHT VAUDEVILLE
and MOTION PICTURES. Continuous per-
formances at the Vining Theatre. Program
for today includes another whirlwind pro-
gram, Theda Bara in "The Tiger Woman,"
also Keystone comedy nothing but laughs

"Villa of the Movies." Miss Myrtle
Stedman, the only motion picture actress
possessing a voice equal to the greatest
prima donna's, will appear in person, sing-
ing twice every afternoon and evening.

1 : 30 p. m. ROGUE RIVER ROUNDUP.
Take autos to grounds from East Main

street. Admission to grounds 50c, grand-
stand 50c extra. Auto fare to grounds 15o.
Patronize only the autoa who display the
official yellow license card.

2 p. m. Water sports at Helman's
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

2 p. m. and continuing all day and even
ing, dancing at the Hyiu Hehe Open Air
Pavilion and at the BUNGALOW.

2:30 to 4 p. m. CONCERT in Lithia
Park by Ashland Band.

3 to 5 p. m. BABY SHOW, held under
the auspices of tho Sunnhiuo Society for
charitable purposes. See program of July
3rd for detailed information.

4 to 0 p. m. NATATORU'M and Hel
man's WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS bath
ing plunges for a refreshing swim.

0:30 to 7:30 p. m. CONCERT in Lithia
Park by Ashland Band.

7: 13 to 8: 15 CONCERT by the Ashland
Boys' Band in Lfthla Park. These young
men, under tho leadership of Director Lover
land, haye made wonderful progress. In
a very few years the boys' band will be the
main band in Ashland. We feel proud of
them.

8.00 p. m. VAUDEVILLE AT CHAU-TAUQL'- A

BUILDING. Admission 25o and
35c.

. 8:30 to 9:30 p. m; CONCERT In Lithia
Park by Dunsmulr Band.

9:30 p. m. PATRIOTIC FIREWORKS
In Lithia Park. Sco the battle between
the submarine and battl,c3hlp. Wonderful
surprises. Rockets, bombs and set pieces
of the extraordinary kind.

Best location to sco tho fireworks, in-

cluding the set pieces, is between the Ten-
nis Courts and Chlldren'3 Playgrounds, on
tho lower 3lde of the road.

10:30 p. m. SERPENTINE and CON
FETTI BATTLE on the streets of Ashland
and at the Hyiu Hehe Open Air Dance Fav-illo- n,

Natatorium and Bugalow. Let the
carnival spirit reign supremo. Go to it.

11:15 p. m. Train for Medford, Grants
Pass and intermediate points leaves the
main station.

GOOD NIGHT and GOOD RYE If the
management of the 1917 HYIU HEHE has
made life seem brighter to you and given
you enjoyment, we wi3hi you to remember
that during tho summer of 1918 the Hyiu
Hehe will bo greater than ever, with many
new features never before seen In Southern
Oregon. Come again. We feel that the
best la none too good for you, and we will
do our best to give the very boat high-clas- s

entertainment next year. GOOD BYE.

Entries Held Open

For Tennis Tourney

Because of the late opening of the
entry list for the Lithia park tennis
tournament during the celebration,
the entry list will be held open up un-

til time of play. Singles will be
played beginning promptly at 10 on
the morning of the 3rd, and the dou-

bles tourney beginning promptly at
10 on the morning of tho 5th. But
few entries have been received as yet
and local tennis players are urged to
enter. Make entry with John Beeson

at the courts In Lithia park prior to
10 a. m. Tuesdayt -

The Ashland Red Cross Auxiliary
has arranged to kep open house at
its local headquarters in the Elks'
buildings for the three days of the
celebration, July Here Miss
Susie Arnold, a competent trained
nurse, well known to all our citizens,
will be Installed to give "first aid,"
entirely free of charge, for any minor-ailment- ,

from a faint to a fracture.
The open hours will be as follows:!
On July 3, from o'oclock to 8; oni
July 4, from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.; ort
July 5, for only the afternoon. Cots,
rescreened to secure privacy, will b
ready for any of those members ot
the "best regulated families" unlucky
enough to prove the truth of the old
adage by happening upon accidents.

The front portion of the headquar-
ters will be arranged as an artlstlo
rest room, so that those sufferlni?
from no worse malady than "that
tired feeling" may also be able to
avail themselves of the hospitality
offered at the sign of the Red Cross.
The public 1b cordially Invited to view
the headquarters and to interview
those in charge, if any help possible
for us to give is required.

tt

East

Four Star Boxers

Arrive For Bouts

Red Watson, Fighting Eddie Burns,
Johnny McCarthy and Seattle
Frankle Burns have all arrived in
Ashland and are going through dally
training stunts before big crowds in
preparation for their ten-rou-

bouts in the boxing tournament
which will he staged here as a feature
of the Ashland celebration July 3 and
4. Watson and. Eddie Burns will
meet over the ten-rou- route on
July 4 at 4 p. m. The winner of this
match is to meet Willie Ritchie In
Oakland on July 30. Watson Is

as a world's championship
contender, while Eddie Burns has a
long string of wins behind him and
Is one of the comers among the young
coast boxers. Johnny McCarthy and
Seattle Frankle Burns will meet on
the afternoon of July 3. McCarthy
lays claim to the const championship, ,

while Burns has made a fine ercord
In the northwest. The ten-rou-

main events will be preceded by two
eight-roun- d preliminaries dally.
Spider Kelly, famous second, of San
Francisco, will referee. The bouts
are staged under tho auspices of the
Sunset Athletic Club of Snn Francisco
and are attracting much nttentlon
from up and down the coast, scores
of reservations having already ar-

rived from all over Oregon and Cali-

fornia.
The boxing tournament will be

staged at the roundup grounds on
the morning of each day, the prelimi-
naries at 10:30 and the main events
promptly at 11:15 a. m.

A section has been set aside for the
ladles and especial efforts are being
made to stage an affair which will be
free from all objectionable features
and will appeal to feminine fans.

This is the first time In southern
Oregon history that four big stars
have been brought together, and the
bearing on future championships Is
attracting much interest.

1

Thrown On Head

When Autos Collide

E. C. Burt was thrown from Clar-

ence Lane's auto onto his head on the
hard pavement of the Plaza Thurs-
day afternoon when a Medford car
bumped into Lane's car. The accident
occurred at the Plaza corner. Lane
was coming ln from North Main and
had Just turned to go up the hllL
Edwin I. Wolmer of the Stearns com
pany of Medford was coming down
the hill ln a Dodge car and turned
to go over by the postoffice, and the)
two cars met In an accident which
was the fault of one as much as the)

other driver. Burt was riding on a
trunk on the back of Lane's car and .

was thrown from the auto when it
hit the curb after the smash. His
head was cut and neck nearly broken,
but no lasting injury received. Neith-

er of the cars was damaged beyond
bent fender and a broken spoke.

J. J. Barnes of Manila, Philippine;
Islands, passed through Ashland Fri
day morning. Mr. Barnes is an old
acquaintance of Mr. and Mrs. 0. G.
Benedict, 'who formerly were ln the
government employ In: the Philip-
pines. ' ' "


